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EXTRA SPECIAL

MUSLIN
Choice Ety'.cs muslin

undergarments, combination suits

Fall Suits,
These practical, plain tailored that give., good service

throughout winter. They well tailored retain shape,
colors represented. Several extremely popular models
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Corset Covers
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NEW FALL MERCHANDISE SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY

PREMIUMS FOR

Awards
December.
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Women's Keady--t
UNDERWEAR

Women's Up-td-D- ate $12.50

They are made to sell at sfu.50 and $19; special Saturday.

WOMEN'S STUNNING TAILORED SUITS AT $19.00
Here suits dressy enough for any occasion' and serviceable In
every way. .Made the settled styles for fall and winter and
excellently tailored. A special group showing a grtat L1A
variety, at .
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Blacks and colors. Styles

new this

The largest and most complete
Omaha. ctlor bags vel-

vet and tapestry, black and vel-

vet, and green velvet, biack and
brown velvet with silk and
Uasel; $2.00 bags; also ten

styles in silver and goid plated
frames with long cord and tassels, black

and tapestry coior.
vehet, and Musttotear
golQ plated

graving, long s.lk ana
and all the new stylo

bags long leather nan.
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choice all them for.

Larre irises snd German frames; heavy
bendies. J.catter aitiereut styles; real ao

German tr.iaies and leather hinales.
our beautiful Largo velvet, fringed bags

beautiful designs of braid; long handles with
silk l.0

Biggest values shown in Omaha. German
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tho crowdMilitiamen Make
Short Work of Load

; of Luscious Pies
A vender of luscious pies entered Camp

John U. Mickey and - began to cry his
wares. Lean and hungry guardsmen, who
for two days had existed on pork and
beans and black coffee, gathered about
his wagon and looked hopelessly at the
rich food, and would have looked hope-
lessly on had not one of the militiamen
spread the report that pie sellers were
forbidden to enter the camp, as plea wore

old cheaply at tho canteen. Wihen this
Information communicated Itself through

Blair.
Paul Peterson left for a business trip to

Boston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dyball of Omaha

spent Sunday at the Wilkinson home.
Rev. Charles P. Lang returns for an-

other year as pastor of the Methodist
church.

H. ftkov Nielsen, manager of the Danish
Printing houue, returned this week from
his vialt to Denmark. -

Tom Ftnnell, cashier of the Blair State
bank, Is on a trip this week to Naper,
fteo., and Dallas, B. V.

and

Mlsa Bertha Baker has taken the posi
tion of matron in the woman's depart-
ment of the Fremont Normal.

Mra A. C. Jones and sister, Mrs. Spill- -
man, are visiting this week In Omaha at
the borne of Mra Jones' daughter, Mrs.
Earl gtanflcld.

Thirty members of the Women's Relief
corps. Grand Army of the Republic, spent
inurso&y as gueata or their stater mem-
bers at Lyons, Neb.

Mr. A. P. Howes went to Los An riles
on Thursday to be with ber niece, Ms
Anna llungate. who was Injured by an
autouioutle in Omaha soma months ago.

Mr. and Mra V. D. Haller hver an-
nounced the engagement of tbelr daugh-
ter. Marts, to Dr. Eernttela of Ilarting-ton- .

Neb., the marriage to take place in
November.

Word was received here on Wednesday
of the accidental deatb of Frank Fams-wort- h

of t. Charles, Gregory county.
South Dakota, who waa a former mer-
chant of thia city.

The I.llca- - lut Grand rluh of the
F.eh.kah I'xljre of the Cd4 Fellow pur-
chased a JjO clock thia week to be placed

n the tiN'ond hail floor of the Odd cl- -
inwp.- noma at York.

Jesse Royoe, telegraph operator at therenger depot, was mairlod to Miss
kTraiiae lamana and Clint Noyea to Miss
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20-in- ch natural wavy

Returns.

From Near Neighbors

OMAHA, RAnmiUY, RErTFAtnET.
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Wear

Women's New Reversible Coats
The newest and most popular coat of the season. Gives

you perfectly stylish coats, splendidly tailored and prac-
tical as they can be. A special group of these te

novelty coats, at. $15.00
CLEVER NEW MIXTURE CLOTH COATS

All new Ideas, both in designs and fabrics, two special
groups, at $12.50 and $15.00
New Long Black and Colored Broadcloth Coats

These coats are all satin lined and .will give splendid serv-
ice. 'The new models are here, at ,$10.00

SIX SPECIALS IN BASEMENT CLOAK DEPT
Women's Tailored Fall Suits, worth $12.50, at.'i
Women's Tailored Fall Skirts, worth $4.00,. at.,
Children's Fall Coats, worth $5.50J at.
Women's Fall Style Waists, worth $1, at! . . . ....
Women's $4 quality- - Silk Petticoats at . .
Children's $3.00 Dresses at ' r .. ,V. .. ."

Saturday 2d Floor and Pompeian

the values.. will do as others have done have looke
around that is, you'll buy here,

Switches for the New Style
Switches; $2.00

22-in- ch natural wavy Switches, made
of fine Garoian hair. 2 oz.,$5.00 val- -
UB $2.98

24-in- ch natural wavy 2 os. Switches,
made of fins German hair; $7.00 val-u- es

;V 9398

thore waa a concerted rush.
and although the, driver of the wagon
frantically leaned his bony horse he could
not outstrip the militiamen In the race
for food. They caught him within a hun-
dred yards of the starting point, and
although he fought with the zeal of the
ancient Romans he was dispossessed of
all his wares and the militiamen were
munching pies.

A Horrible Deatb x
results from decaying lungs. Cure
coughs and weak, lungs with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 60c and $100.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Persistent
Big

7i

sons

la the Road to

Carrie Rich. The last three were em-
ployes of the Clifton hotel.

Arthur Marsh, son of Rector Marsh of
the Episcopal church, left for Washing-
ton, D. C, where he holds the position of
Instructor In the National Cathedral
School for Boys, an Episcopal Institution.

Valley,
Mrs. C. Collen was chopping in Fremont

Tuesday.
Dr. J. C. Ager returned from Omaha

Tuesday.
Mrs. Steel and Mrs. H. E. Byers were

Omaha visitors Monday.
Harry Smith returned from the Fre-

mont hospital Friday and Is doing well.
tr C. B. Nichols left Monday for a

two weeks' visit with relatives la
Minnesota.

Mrs. C. E. Byars Is enjoying a vialt
from her mother, Mra Lyman, who lives
In Dakota.

A. J. McDonald will return Saturday
from his trip to Canada He vlsdted hla
mother in New Hampshire on his way
home.

Miss Mary Ward of Omaha was elected
at a special meeting of the Board of
Education Tuesday evening to fill the
vacancy In the grammar room.

Mra. W. G. Whitmore, president of the
Valley Woman'e christian Temperance
union, la attending the Woman's
Christian union eonveution
at Mot'ook this week. '

The Valley Woman's club held lt first
miettnR. after a two months' rece.
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs. ".
M. Butt. The following officers were
elected: Mm. Kate Webb, prveidrnl:
Mra. Mar Weekly, vice president: Mra
Lavtna Erway. secretary; Mrs. Gertrude
lirwav. trnurer: Mrs. Electa Age, it
brarlan; Mrs. Mary Kennedy, press corre
spondent. Mra Agee was elected oeie- -

28 or 30-in- Va oz, made of
natiral wavy nalr, for

Cluster Puffs. 16 In set; $2.00 val-
ue" t 98c

Kxtra large $5 values,
The Biscuit Braids for the new hair

three In a 50c values,
at 35Carmen Nets, 6 for. 25

gate to the state federation meeting at

James Wade has commenced work on
his new livery barn.

The David Morrison farm was sold to
Otto Byejs for $130 per acre.

Rllta Grace Mllstead of Sutherland IsVisiting her Dirnntl Mr anH Mra a
HaneyT '

George Carpenter of Mender. HI., 1

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L H.Carpenter.
The apple crop In this vicinity Is tholargest and best that we have had forseveral years.
Kia Elisabeth O'Brien of the

Journal was a visitor at the L.
A. Bales home Saturday.

W. H. Underwood and J. W. Udsley,
two former pastors of werecalling on friends this week.

Kev. B. J. T. Connelly has been as-
signed to the pastorate at Randolph,
Neb. Rev. A. J. Wame of Gretna is to
be the Methodist pastor hero this year.

Claus Harder, an aged farmer, died
VArV SlldllATllv at ! hnrMA T . ,...... ..
afternoon.. He became unconscious while
oui in me yara ana aiea snoruy after-war- da

Millard.
Mr. Walter Bergman of West was

a guest of Mr. aad Mrs. Welch Isat week.
Miss Gaines and Miss Cronk. teachers

in the Millard school, were in Omaha overeunuay.
Mr. and Mrs. Welch, A. A. Taylor andSidney Crawford attended the nlcnio at

Gretna Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sweet motored to

Omaha last Tuesday, Mr. Wheeler ac
companying them.

Messrs. Hofeldt, Odenrider and Bier-bac-h
of Elkhorn were in Millard Sunday

afternoon between tralna
Mra Dahmke and Mrs. Eck and chil

dren of Omaha spent Thursday with Mr.
ana Mrs. vwinem von lohren, Jr.

A miscellaneous shower waa given
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Ftahra at
her home, for Miss Marie Dshmke, whose
marriage takes place next week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fallon gave a
party last Thursday evening, the occa-
sion being Mr. Fallon's birthday. Many
people were present and helped him cele-brat- a

Mr. and Mrs. William von Dohven re-
turned from Rlchvllle last Wednesday
after several weeks stsy on their ranch.
Their granddaughter. Fern Fallon, ac-
companied them home, where she will at-
tend school this year.

Tue'1ay afternoon occurred the mar-
riage ot Miss Bertha of Wavh-InKto- n

to Charles Baldwin ot. Millard.
1 hey were married in OmaJia. returning
to Millard on the evening train, when a
reception was given for them by thl

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A
Baldwin.

Wednesday at I o'clock at tho 0nsi i

$6.98
$2.50
$1.98...
$2.50

3

These are fine hand tailored skirts in new
fail styles and correct fall fabrics; all
sizes. Many worth up to $7,
at nd

Compare

Temperance

Switches,
S5.Co"

Clusters; $1.98

Spriagfleld.

Springfield,

bridegroom's

4.

EXTRA SPECIAL
WOMEN'S SKIRTS

83.0S S5.00

OatB at moderate prices can be bought but every Omaha woman knows the
vast difference between a moderate priced hat at Brandeis and those bought else- -

I n , T-- ...1 A A 1 1 I -- I'll 3ryvery uranaeis nai is a smctiy up-ro-aa- ie ana is maae oy a s&iueu
VS. ' milliner trom higo cJass imported

""A . M rials. A Brandeis hat is always, a fashion- -

50e
OS?

dressing; set;

models

wnere. siyie,

J able hat.
e mention the Eva Lang, stitched

velvet hats with the clever, simple scheme
of trimming, also those stunning
black fur Beavers, simply but ef-

fectively made in latest New
York styles, at

SMART TAILORED VELVET HATS
All the popular rich colors sucb as purple, navies.

blacks and two-ton- ed effects: a aiadraped turbans or roll rim bailors. . k 1 .3 J"1U
Misses ' and Juniors

These felt hats are suitable lor school and every
other occasion; ages 7 to 15 years all nonular
colors in our special
section at

IN BASEMENT MILLINERY DEPT.
TrlmmeJ' Hats all this models, large

and small shapes specially k-
- ro.

priced, at '...'.W.lll
Telt. untrlmmed hats all late fall

Btyloe basement, at ; U5S

r am

Room Hair Dressing and Manicuring
You Just who $$18$d&

Hairdressing

Omaha's

Point

Brandeis Moderately Priced Millinery
anywhere,

Lutheran ' .H.th ui.. , r . v. .
r" wane uanmae,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dahmke,and George 6chorner of Benson, Neb.were united in marriage. Mine Carriebchorner sister of the groom, acted as

.'., 1a, iMr- t rta Dahmke,
ir?!Der f uth brld- " bBt man. LittleDahmke and Martha Suht wereflower girls. Mr. and Mrs Schorner willreside on a farm north of Millard. Areception and dance was given In theevening at the bride's parent's noma

Bennlnaton.
P. Mangold motored to Omaha Tues-day on business
The Hoerath Bros, of south of town

received a new corn shredder Thursday.
James Betts and wife were cliartvarledTuesday evening at their country home.
Carpenters are putting on the finish-In- g

touches on the William Helse house,east of here.
Walter Petersen of Irving ton would TUteto hear from any good team wishing aSunday game.
Emll Lamp Is having- a thoroughly mod-ern acetylene gaa lighting plant InstalledIn his new home.
The Bennington Juniors ball team de-

feated a team from the country towardsElkhorn last Sunday by a score of 20 to a
The contractors are busily engsged put-

ting up ths Mangold store building, whloh
Is being built of hollow tile blocks and
faee-brlc- k front.

In the last two weeks Hsns Lebbert
lost seven and Wayland Magee five head
of cattle by blackleg. A number In thisneighborhood are now vaccinating their
cattle.

Walter Hansen and O. D. Mangold
ahsisted the Irvlngton ball team lastHunday, but to no avail, as they were de-
feated by the score of 4 to 2 by tho West
Sides of Omaha.

8. 8. Wick, owner of the Charles Stef-fe- n
place, waa In town Wednesday and

took out 600 rods of American fencing,
contemplating fencing his whole farm
with woven wire.

Paplllloa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chase are spending

several days with friends at Stanton.
Garry Beadle of Orabull, Wyo., Is vis-

iting his mother, friends and relatives.
Miss Margaret Rogers of Papilllon and

Floyd E. vanoleve of Boone. la., wtre
married Wednesday at the bride's home
by Rev. Mr. Maskervllle of Bellevue. Neb.

Judge J. R. Wilson returned Monday
from the Methodist hospital at Omaha,
where he had been several weeks, being
treated for dropsy and heart trouble.
He is sufficiently Improved to be at his
desk again.

The much-talke- d of Elkhorn Valley
Cream Condensing company of Papilllon
has become a reality. It Is laying the
foundation for a main building 42x124,
with two approaches, one 16x32 and the
other 2.'x40. all two stories high. Wil-Ha-

Huxhold Is the architect and super-
intendent. ,

Edward D. Keating of Omaha ana
Miss lta Dunn of PapllUoa were) united

School Hats

season's

oil ty '

Si.' ?

GIRLS' TAILORED FALL COATS FOR SCHOOL WEAR
These are made of good, heavy cloths; dozens of attractive models

styles. Dressy as can be for school and every other oc-
casion. Clever girlish styles-spec- ial, at $5.00
Children's Wool Dresses

Made in Peter Thompson and
Regulation Middy styles of
fine wool serges very popu-
lar for school wear

$3.98, $5, $7.53, $10

ml

"Brownell"

newest smartest
Shown only

$10.00

Great Sale of Yarns Main Floor
An immense lot of fine yarns, consisting three well
known celebrated brands, Utopia, Bear Brand and Fleisb

. er's;. all ? such as Shetland Floss, Germantowu
Zephyrs, Saxony, Spanish, Split Zephyrs, Knit- - 1

ting Worsted; large variety of shades; worth
up to 25c a fekein, at u

Four Specials Candy Department Pompeian Room
little Pompeian Delicious Maple Assorted

baskets filled late Bitter M Con'fg., nut Cream
with TTnrle Sweets, assorted Glace. Maple N U ggets

7 crushed Cocoanut vanilla,
Sam kisses, ;" Maple Gems and strawberry.and nut centers. MapU Penoohe. and choeo- -eacn Per lb- - at per lb. uts, pr lb.

10c 29c 20c . 15c
SATURDAY BRANDEIS DRUO DEPARTMENT

26c Dr. Graves' Tooth 76c Pompeian 16c Liquozone So
Powder '.lUo Cream 9o 26o Packer' Tar 6oap

25c Ulac Taicum 6c Pond's Vanishing at 100
der Cream XOe 1 Bo- -

50c Tooth Paste ISo batln Skin Cretm rax so
at aao at. k 170 10c Rhinola 7o

25c Sanitol Tootii Paste 10c WUllami' Shaving $1.00 o
at lo Soap So H off on ail

25c Amole Rose 25c Mossatta Talcum Cameras.
SOc1 JaVa''RYoe 'Powder 16 ".'.'.'.'.'.'. So OOOBB

at aao 5 cakea Ivory Soap, 19o Harmony Kobe Soap 100
60c La Jevne Powder 26o bottle Hydrogen Per- - Kex&ll Toilet boap loe

at oxide .... So 3 for Soo
25o Fito Ceeam 1 cakes of Palm Olive lb. Theatrical

at lo Boap loo for aao

in roarrlare Wednesday morning at St,
Colurabklll's church by Rev
Henry Hohalsel. Miss was
ana reared here, naving oeen a ieacni
in our hleh school tor several years. Mr.
Keating is sn employe of the Cnlon Pa
cific railway company. The reception
given at the brldes's s in the after
noon was attended by many local people,
and many from abroad. '

Tekamah.
Sheriff Moncke of Blair' came up. last

Sunday for a visit with his daughter,
Miss Bessie.
' W. W. Mason of the Lone Star
Is visiting his nephews and nieces ta Te-
kamah and his sister, Mrs.. W. W. Latta.

Dr. B. O. Corn and son from
Schuyler have ben visiting this week
at the home of 'the doctor's mother, Mra
A. N. Corbln. .

A. Brunker and Will have pur-
chased new autoa Likewise Charles
Gammel has had the fever and bought
a touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Griffin and
leave this for their new home at
Boise, Id., where Mr. Griffin has pur-
chased an interest In a large Jewelry
store. '

'Mrs. Carscadden, Mrs. 8. J. Bowers,
Mrs. G. B. Warren, Miss Bowers and
Mra J. 8. Crue were visitors at the Meth-
odist conference held at Omaha last
week. i

Tho republicans of Burt county held
county convention here today to

name delegates to attend the eongrea-sion-

convention at ' Fremont Monday
next. ' -

Mr. snd Mrs. Pipher the
proud parents of a pair of baby bos s
born to them Monday morning Mr.
Pipher la ball team's famous
shortstop and his "fan" friends con-
gratulating him.

The base ball game of the season will
take place In Tekamah on Saturday

the local team aad an Omaha
team composed of various managers of
the city's best amateur teams.

Elkhora.
Mrs H A Nolte returned Bridge-

port, Neb., Tuesday, where she has been
several

Mr. and Mra Hans of Banning,
ton' visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gib-
bons Wednesday.

Mrs. M. W. Fudge and daughter. Vera
Housley, will leave soon for Alien. Neb.,
to join Mr. Fudge.

and Mrs. Tate returned

f hi , s
r at t

and wear

New Dress
Ask to eee these pretty new

dresses for girls. It is actually
the and dress of
the entire season.
at Brandeis at J

of the

kinds

Dainty Chooo- - Pea- -

Kleaea.

Massage fefioap..

Pow- -
lb.

Febeco

Rubber Gloves
Senecs,

Cream
MxmChamois

Sanitol Cream

Catholic
Dunn borv- -

mother.

state

little

Bobbltt

family
week

their

Wilbur are

Tekamah's
are

be-
tween

from

months.
Sebbert

Prof, from

Wahoo. where they had been visiting
Mrs. Tata's parents since Friday.

Mrs. Norman, who has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. J. M. Brunner. and other rela-
tives for several months, leaves this weektor her home In Oklahoma. .

Mrs. Burke, who with her children, has
been visiting several weeks with heraunts, Mesdames Ida Van Aist and D p.
Qulnn, departed Thursday for her borne
In West Virginia.

H. A. Nolte has let the contract for the
building of his new elevator. Some ma-
terial has arrived. The building will bo
concrete from the level of the railroad to
the level of the street, about eighteen
feet, and above will be cribbed and
covered with sheet steel. It will take
about thirty das to complete It.

Cleanses the System
effectually; Dispels
colds and Headaches;

due to constipation.
Best for men, women
and children : young

and old.
To get its Beneficial
effects, always note tho
name of the Company,

plainly printed on the
front of every package

of the Genuine

One pill at bedtime. BringsOT").y 2 relief from the headache, indiges-
tion, nervousness, biliousness, due to

constipation. If your doctor approves,
..

why not use Ayer's
nti o m .- - -rms r i nen scex in is approval witnoui oeiay. C AmsOd..

-'I M i .


